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White
Sale
Robes,
Skirts,

Chemises
and

Combina-
tions

Each for

89c

4th
Underwear
Campaign

Offers

Great
Values

$1.25, $1.50
$1.75

Each for

89c

MID-SUMME- R CLEARANCE SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

The largest first day's sale we ever had. An
event of Unusual Interest to thrifty shoppers.

This sale offers you the seasonable merchandise just at the time you
are in need of it. Ladies'; Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, Sweaters,
Raincoats, Kimonos, Children's Hats, Bathing Suits, Dry Goods, Do-

mestics, Curtains and Shoes.
Who gets the "New Royal" High-Grad- e Sewing Machine? Our

Special at $35.00, cash sale price, $27.50.

THE HOMER FITTS COMPANY
Watch, for Wednesday's Afternoon Special.

PLAINFIELD.TALK OF THE TOWNTALK OF THE TOWNBARRE DAILY TIMES

CoMONDAY, JULY 20, 1914. mmonsenseRegular meeting of the R. C. I. P. A,

Wednesday evening at 7:30 in K. of P,
hall.

W. A. Wright and family spent the

See the suit values at Abbott's, j

Big values in Fitts' suit department.
A. C. Wright returned yesterday to

his home at Detroit, Mich., after a ten
days' visit in the city.

Robert F. Land returned y to his

Mrs. John Henderson recently visited
her mother in Moors, X. Y.

Carroll Lamb of East Calais was in
town last week.

Mrs. Flora Clark recently visited
friends in Sharon.

Mrs. H. C. Cutting and Mrs. Wesley
Lamberton spent part of last week in

The Weather
Fair and Tuesday; slightly

Warmer light to moderate
winds.

AUTO LOAD OF DRINKABLES.

Was Taken from Three Raided Houses

in Rutland.

Rutland, July '20. Members of the
sheriff's department and police force yes-

terday morning raided several Italian
houses on West street, and as a result at
least three prosecutions are to follow. A
fair-size- automobile load of drinkables
was taken away from the three houses
raided, and the proprietors are charged
with selling intoxicants without license.

Salvatore Ciofll, Xo. 20 West street,

week-en- d at lllmm Carngan s in ash
incton.

.lames Coutts of Bethel arrived in the
city yesterday to make an extended visit

TALK OF THE TOWN as the guest of Jriends.

Judge and Mrs. W. J. Clapp are en

home at Bristol, Conn., after passing a
few days in the city on business,

A meeting of the American Woman's
Republic will be held in the Hedding
M. E. church Tuesday evening at 7:30.

will tell you that when camping you want to get along with
the least possible work. We would like to have you see our
line of "Ideal" House Dresses. They come in a large variety
of neat styles and colorings. Made to launder easily. A styl-
ish but comfortable dress, with a full skirt. You'll be con-

vinced that it's what you've been looking for.
A fine line of Percale Aprons to keep the better gowns

protected.
For the children, we have the "Best Maid" Dresses in sizes

from 6 to 14 years. Regular $1.25 value, 98c.
Also durable Rompers for the smaller children, 50c.

tertaining the former's mother from Mas-

sachusetts and Mrs. Mary Goldsbury of

camp at Groton pond.
Miss Rachel Martyn has finished work

in East Montpelier. '

Miss Ethel Hem is spent part of last
week at Highgate with friend.

Misses Jane and Abl Clark are spend-
ing a few weeks at the Isle of Shoals.

was caught sav the olhcers,Randolph, .

"From the Lion's Jaws," a two-ree- l
All are cordially invited. and taken to the house of correction for

safe keeping. Alfonso Garofalo, 2ti2

Fourth underwear at Fitts'.
Clearance sales all through the store

at Vaugban's. -

William Reaside is confined to the bed
t his rooms in the Eastman block.'
.John S. Martin returned to-da- y to his

"home a t Troy, X". Y., after a week' visit

The Bethany Girls of the Baptist101 Bison; "Strange Evidence," a west
West, was ordered to appear in Citychurch will hold a lawn social on the

church lawn Wednesday night. College
ern drama j also a Pearl White comedy,
at the Bijou. Adv. court this morning, to answer to the law

Mrs. A. M. Cate and daughter, Elsie,
of Xorth Montpelier spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Viola Tiemis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parka recently vis
was Mrs. Thomas Garofalo, Xo. 260ices will be on sale.Mr. Harriet George returned to-da- y

West, upstairs over the Ciofll quarters.In Montpelier city court to-da-

The raiding party consisted of DeputyCharles Tupper, who is said to have Sheriffs Pascal Ricci, Davd A. Barker, LET US SHOW YOUYOU WILL
FIND IT PAYS TO TRADE HEREbeen working in Barre, appeared for a

first offense of intoxication, and he paid
Policeman Thomas C. Elworth and
Speeial Policeman A. Xewman. They

to her home at West Newton, Mass.,
after an extended visit in the city as
the guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Fitts and son,
Harold, left this morning for a 10 days
automobile trip through the White
mountains, to the lakes of Maine and
Mussachusets, and will continue their

, and casts, the whole amounting to were armed with a search warrant is
$11.5.5. Sylvester. Ross and J. W. Ma sued by State's Attorney B. L. Stafford.

ited Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parks of Barre.
" Silaa Willis and Ryland Parks are in

camp at Groton pond.
William Mears of Barre spent last

week with Mr. and Mrs. X. I. Page.
Miss Janice Bartlett visited her cous-

in, Miss Katherine Adams of Montpelier,
last week.

Xat Batchelder of Boston Is home for
the summer.

Mrs. Clinton Bartlett is spending few

vt.!loney, who were arrested at Montpelier I HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre,
Successor to Veale & Knight

The party went to the houses in a ma-

chine, and when they cauie away they
had with them as confiscated evidence
several case of beer and one keg of the

journey into Rhode Island.
Junction Saturday night, were each as-

sessed $5 and .posts.

James Sector, jr., who recently re-

turned from New York, commenced du

in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Burncll left to-

day for Portland, Me., to make an ex-

tended visit.
Harry Levin of Merchant street is

passing a few days with friend and rel-

atives at, Boston.
Ernest Fletcher of Jefferson street

turned to-da- y from Montreal, where he
has been visiting fqr the past week.

Mrs. James O'Donnell and son. Leon-

ard, of Clark street, left yesterday for
Washington, I). C to spend two weeks.

Henry York, who has been engaged as
clerk at the Letotirneau lunch rooms for
the past year, has completed his duties
there.

Misses Marion Murray. Elizabeth
Brown and Christina Walker left this
afternoon for Maplewood, X. H., where

John Reason, a painter, was. brought;
before Judge H. W. Soott in the city same seductive liquid, warranted to dis
court room this morning on a charge of pel all the horrors of a blue Sunday. Thedavs in Mornsville with her brother

experiment with other varieties suitablebreach of the peace. He paid a fine of $5 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rublea and son
for foresting, such as the coffee-tre-

beer was in the middle of the room!, for
the most part, with no evident intention
of concealment.

and costs of $5.14. Kesson was arrested were in Burlington last week.

in attendance at the annual meeting of
the Green Mountain club on Saturday.
Thirty-tw- o took the trip to Bird moun-
tain and 10 ascended Killington peak.

whose geographical distribution is fromby Officer Harry Gamble on a warrant An automobile party, nonsisting of
issued bv Grand Juror Wishart. It was Mrs. Fannie Saverv. Miss Xellie Jftly, central Xew York and Pennsylvania,

west through southern Michigan to theTREES FOR PROFIT AND BEAUTYMr. and Mrs. Dan Daly and Joseph Dalv,alleged that Kesson participated in an
altercation with one Bickford on North Minnesota river and south to Tennessee.all of Williamstown, spent Wednesday

with Mrs. Saverv's cousin, Mrs. L. F. This tree, where forest grown, reaches aMain street Saturday afternoon.

ties in a clerical capacity at the John
Dillon insurance ofiices this forenoon.
.Mr. hector was formerly connected with
the James Sector & Co. granite business
and for the past year has been employed
by the Flint Granite Co. as a foreman,
both at the home offices at Albany, X.
V., and in New York City.

On Wednesday, July 22, Mr. and Mr.
Adolph Topperweiiw of San Antonio,
Tex., will appear at the Riverside traps
of the Montpelier Gun club in an exhi-
bition shoot. The pair are considered
peers of the shooting world in their re-

spective classes. Mrs. Topperwcins is an
adept shooter, while Mr. Topperweins is

height of from 60 to 100 feet, and a di
Fortney. and her brother, J. M. Martin.Rev. J. W. Bamett returned Saturday

The following ofliccrs were elected: Pres-

ident, James P. Taylor of Burlington;
vice presidents, Senators Carroll S. Page,
Senator William P. Dillingham, Judge
Senesca Haselton, M. K. Wheeler of Rut-

land, M. J. Hapgood of Peru, Clarke C.
Fitts of Brattleboroj , secretary and
treasurer, Dr. L. J. Paris of Burlington :

By C. PARKER
How many of us ever stop to consider

how much, very much, we are dependent
upon trees for our pleasure, and what

ameter of from one and a half to threeMrs. Fred Curtis is spending a fewnight from Needham, Mass., where histhey will spend the summer.
C. Cadanazzl of Short street left to feet, and the wood has good commercial

days in Tilton, X. IL
value. The black cherry is another goodthe landscape would be without them?)Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Bartlett and childay for New York, where he will pass tree for foresting; the trunk being oftenVet how little attention is given themdren of Canaan are visiting relatives in

town.
the coming few weeks around the
metropolis. He will then sail for Havre,

free from branches for a distance of sev
cnty feet, and the wood is "In great de

how few we plant, and how we seldom
loiter in their delightful shade to enjoyFrance. mand by cabinet-maker- It is told ofa well-earne- d rest! If each year prop

family are spending their vacation, and
occupied the pulpit of the Congrega-
tional church yesterday morning. He
till return to Needham on Wednesday
to begin his vacation. During his ab-

sence from Barre the calendar at the
Congregational church will contain the
following: July 2fi and August 2, union
service with Hedding M. E. church, to
be ivdd in the Congregational church
with Rev. E. F, Newell preaching at the

the Norwegian poet, Biornson, that heerty owners would plant two trees, theyStanley H. Averill, with the Iver
Johnson Sporting Goods Co., of Boston, an expert fancy shooter. always carried about with him a pockwould soon have homes worthy of the

Miss Isabel Spofford of Burlington re-

cently vioited Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Bartlett.

Mrs. Frank Cahill and Mrs. Martha
Heath vihited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pres-co- tt

of East Montpelier Wednesday.
Mrs. C, P. Kellogg and Miss Beatrice

Kellogg spent Friday in Barre and Mont

is stopping at the home of his grand etful of the seeds of trees, scatteringThe standing in the Vermont football name; even if they did not live to enjoy

chairman of state committees, member-
ship, L. J. Paris; trails, State Forester
Austin F. Ha wes; pulicity, Secretary of
State (iuy W". Bailey; photographs, Pro-
fessor H. F. Perkins; councillors, Addi-
son, J. W. Weeks of Middlebury; Ben-

nington, Lieutenant Governor F. E. Howe
of Bennington; Chittenden, Professor G.
If. Perkins of Burlington; Caledonia, the
Hon. L. P. Clark of St. Johnsbury; Es-

sex, Porter II. Dale of Island Pond; La-

moille, Henry C. Field of Mornsville t

father, L. M. Averill, for a few weeks' handfuls of them broadcast during hislea gun remains the same as ten days them, they could leave no finer monu
walks and drives, and he was notedment. How cool and refreshing a shadedago. laBt baturiiay there were no games
among his friends for urging everyoneplayed in the league. There will be roadway looks on a summer day! Forformer and Rev. Ralph F. lxwe of St.

games played during the present week,Tohnsbury at the latter service; August
else to do likewise, he considered it a
matter of such importance.

this purpose the red cedar, Bolle's pop-
lar, Xorway maple, and pin oak are exbut none will take place on Saturday,

pelier.
Mrs. Clara Clarke and Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Vercoe and son of Xew York
0 and l(t, union services to be held at the
Hedding church, with Rev. F. A. Fooie The Rangers of this city, 11)13 cham cellent, and, with the exception of the

Orange. John C. Sherburne of Randolph,cedar, are all of rapid grouth.pions, still maintain a commanding lead
Copyright, 1914. by E. K. Parkinson All

rights reserved.

GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB

vacation.
,

Mrs. W. H. Coodfellow of Spaulding
street returned yesterday from South
Kyegate, where she has been spending
the past few weeks at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. II. X. Nelson.

Mrs. Edward Mower and daughter,
Miss Beatrice, of Prospect street left to-

day for Alburg, where they will paas
the remainder of the summer at the
Mower cottage. They will be joined
later in the summer by Mr. Mower.

of Worcester, Mass., preaching on the
ninth and Rev. Stanley F. Blomfield of Kutland, Kedncld rroctor; Washington,in the race. The Uonaccords of this city

C. C. Graves of Waterbury; Windham,
Montpelier on the 10th; August 23 and C. H. Harris of Brattleboro; Windsor,30 the church will resume its own ses Frank H. Clark of Windsor; Franklin,Held Its Annual Meeting Saturday withsions with Rev. Mr. Poole preaching on

spent Friday in Woodstock.
Mrs. Arthur Emery of Lyndonville is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Albirda Martyn.
John Gordon of Barre is at work for

L. C. Baldwin.
Mrs. Frank Woodcock is spending a

few days in Worcester with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wortben and

daughter visited in Barre and Montpelier
last week.

Mrs. Henry Waldo and children of

the former and Prof. Frank E. Woodruff Congressman Frank L. Greene of St. Al-

bans; Grand Isle, the Hon. X'elson Fiske

In England, a portion of large country
places is always given tip to trees and
called the park. The underbrush is kept
down, and the trees are given plenty of
room to grow, A portion of our wood-lot- s

managed in somewhat the same
nriniier would yield us a good supply of
firewood, as well as proving a great at-

traction to our friends and ourselves on
summer afternoons. Could a lovelier

42 Attending.
Rutland, July 20. Forty-tw- o wereof Bowdoin college on tho latter date, of Isle La Motte.

also stand well up In the race.

The Skidoo Athletic club held its an-

nual outing in the . Bassett woods on
west hill Saturday afternoon, with a
large gathering present. In the fore-

noon, a baseball game was played be-

tween the Would-Be- s and the C'ome-Back-

The latter outfit won by the
score of 8 to 5. The batting of David-
son and the pitching of Sassi, both of
the losing team, featured the game.
Shortly before noon, the Skidoo quartet,
composed of George David, T. M. Gara-bald- i,

Edward Keefe and McDonald, ren-

dered selections. A basket lunch was

PAVILION THEATRE Williamstown are visiting Mr. and Mrs. farm be pictured than one with its whole
boundary-lin- e marked with fine shadeE. J. Colhy.

gllllllllillllllllllllllliliTf,fe)Clyde Bailey1 of Cuba is spending a
few weeks with his mother, Mrs. Eva
Bailey.

Bertclle Lane of Boston is spending a

trees, and the aorth side protected by
an evergreen windbreak? Such a place
would be of twice as much value as its
treeless neighbor. Arbor day should be
celebrated by everyone and g

should be an event of importance.
How to Use Waste Land.

On most farms there is more or less
rough, almost useless, land where a crop

served at noon. In the afternoon the
sports consisted of running races and
baseball games. The children's race was
won by John David. Americo Movalli
won the potato race. George David de

LOOK LOOK LOOK
A Program of Pictures Never Before Equalled

Scenes at the 1914 Commencement,
Norwich University, Northfield, Vt.

Showing Cavalry Drills and Exercises and Many Other
. Interesting Scenes

IN THE TEMPLES OF THE LIONS

few weeks in town with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shorey and chil-

dren of Montpelier spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and- - Mrs. Louis Lu-

pine.
Miss Mildred Hollister has finished

work in Bartlett Xyes grocery store.
Mr. and Mrs. William Stratton of

Montpelier visited Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Leavitt Saturday.

of trees could be most profitably- - grown;feated Roy McDonald in a special 220- -

now hat the chestnuts have succumbedyard sprint. Charles Sassi won the shoe
to disease and the hickories are beinirjrace and Henry Smith the running broad 1915 BUICKattacked by borers, it might be well tojump. The committee in charge of the

outing consisted of the following mem
hers: Edward Keefe, JKov McDonald, TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIEDMrs. W. II. Martin and Mrs. L. F.

Fortney spent Friday with Mrs. Taey of
Montpelier.

Toney David and Charles Sassi.
WANTKD At once, a first-cla- letter eut--

Final preparations are being complet tor. Apply to Robins Bros. 1071$Miss Nora Batchelder of Montpeliered for the big annual picnic of Gun Gor
LOST A rin of keys on Main street

Finder kindly deliver at Griggs A Line-kin- 's

otnre, Currier building. 10TU

visited friends in town Inst week.
Miss Vena Townsend and Miss Ella

Odell are home from summer school at
Johnson.

Letter uncalled for at the postoffice
are: Mr. Xeil Rolierts. Mrs. Jane Whit-

ney, Mr. and Mrs. Will Lamson.

ready for your inspection. Let us

give you a demonstration. Can
we send you a catalogue?

Drown Motor Car Co.,
Jefferson St.

"Agents for Saxon Cars, - Price $395.00

TO RENT Three furnished rooms suitsble
for light howtekeeping ; no children. Apply
at BuiieU Hotel office. M7tX

don, O. S. C, which is to take place at
Caledonia park on Saturday. It is ex-

pected that the attendance will reach
record breaking figures. The picnic will
he conducted along the same lines as in
the past. The sporting list will be
started in the forenoon and will con-

tinue through the afternoon. The usual
liberal prize are attracting athletics
from all over this section of the state to
infer the competition. On Saturday
night the time limit expired for the
submitting players' names for the big

e football competition. This

In two parts Series No. 3 of

THE ADVENTURES OF KATHLEEN
The Greatest Animal Picture Ever Produced

PERILS OF THE SEA
In two parts A Story of the Sea That Will Make Your

Blood Boil

ADMISSION. 10c SMALL CHILDREN. 5c

COMING Mary Pickford in "Tcss of the Storm Coun-

try" One of Frohman's Great Plays

LOST A bunch of keys on ring Saturday
afternoon, presumably in the vicinity of Ber-
lin street. Kinder Tcturn to this office; re-
ward. 107tfWEBSTERVILLE

F.dith Favcraft went to Woodbury on
FOR SALE Scott's new crop bees' honey;

extracted, if r lb. net; bulk comb, 2rtc
per lb. : section. 20c per section. H. W.
Scott, 19 Richardson street. ' 107t6

e contest ha been the most in

Saturday for a week's vacation.
Annie Vaster, who has been on the

sick list for the past week, is slowly
improving.

Mrs. ,lohn McGowan of Barre spent
Saturday at the home of her mother,
Mrs. William Laird.

Alice Truncau of Xorthficld is spend

tfresting event at the outing ever since
its adoption about eight years ago. On
Saturday night a large list of names had DREAMLAND

THEATRE Pikebeen submitted. The selection of play
ers will be maJe on Wednesday night. ing her two weeks' vacation at the home Sharpening

Depot
inly when the committee meets.
There will be no games in the Vermont
Football league on Saturday in order

SPECIALLY SELECTED FEATURES

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j Michael
Truncau.

Don't forget the ice cream social and
apron sale on the Baptist church lawn
Wednesday evening. Everybody come
and bring your friend.

that the players may be present to enter
the competition. TO-DA-

The Quality Remains the f

! Same The Price Much Less :
I On Those Men's Suits, Under- - :

wear, Shirts and Hosiery -

We arc simply giving you the advantage of
I procuring "in season" merchandise at "out of j

MISSING GIRL RETURNS. Sealed Orders
One of the greatest sensations of

the dar in motion picture. It's a

Women's Golf Score.
The following are the scores of the

the

Found in a Boston Home and Restored
to Parents.

Boston. July 20. fJUdya Pearl Chase,
woman a week.lv tournament of
Barre Coif club:

Week of July 1the missing Dorchester girl.

Let us fend your dull edgs to the factory to be

sharpened. Made better than new by Pike experts.
Safety Razor Blades, Surgical Knives, Barber
Shears, Clippers of all kinds, Dental Knives, Razor

Concaving, Razor Honing, Scissors and Shears,
Butcher Knives. In fact, every kind of edge tool.

Safety Razor Blades, 2;C each for all thin blades,

f ingle or double edge. All rnVes reasonable.

wis located Testerday nonn at the borne!,,... ! Miss ( ark-to-

of .Mr. Urnry tv. at li fiol.len j iv)
Mis (ale

t season prices.
Wc help you by saving you a few dollars;

you help us by cleaning up odd lots and sizes.
1 We can do some good if you give us the

two-pai- t Lubin and a thriller from
start to fnih.

Our Mutual Girl No. 10
She meets John J. M.iraw an I

the home-comin- g ballplayers of the
ail star roum'-the-worl- ball him.

Till Father's Silent Partner
It's a Biograph

Admission Fire Cents

Gross. Hndcp. Xet
....75 T

j

.... .Ml .i'i .3'j!

....71 s

....67 II .V

....j? $ SI

w :.

...S7 2'i 'ts!
i , ;r,

i

at .v.','.... p, ',;....i .. ei l

1cnance.

street, Dorchester, by her mother, Mrs.
Orina CTuie of 4! Brook avenue, Roi-bur-

and Special orhcer Will tamo. 7 he

girl, whcfi taken home by her mother,
aid she went to Mrs. rv vine's bouse to

epend week's vacation ;th Mrs. Irv-

ine's da neater, Mrtn.
Mrs. IMine said that she had pot rn4

s tiewapaper 'cw more tb a week and
had no InisW ef a supposed eWpe-rocn- t

on toe part of the (. jirt

Mrs. tiates ....jMrs. Morrison ..
Week ef July

Miss. Averill ....
Miss (arletASj ..
Mrs. Msthiron
Mrs. Morrison . .

Week of Ju'y
Misa Averill
Mrs. 3.ithiesn
Mrs. Woodi-vi- ..

C V. AVERILL & COMPANY
Telephone 500 liirre, Vermont: The Frank McWhorter Co. :


